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been afflicted with peritonitis an<l baa 
been an inmate ot the hospital for 
about ten days. The deceased came to,
Dawson from Eastport, Maine, at which 
place bis wife and child,the latter only 
four years old, now reside.

In Dr. Bourlte’s private hospital there 
patients, among whotlTTare 

Mrs. Matthews, from Hunker creek,"
Attorney Lisle and Mr. Etlinger 

Special Constable Branconnier and 
Sergeant Davis are the only two pa dents 
in the N VV. M. P. hospital ; and at 
the Yukon garrison hospital, a non
commissioned officer of the Y. P. F. is 
the only inmate.

Attorney Burritt Returns. -
Attorney W. E. Burritt of the firm of 

Burritt & McKay, is home from an 
extended trip to the outside during Tami a 
which time he visited Ottawa and other j)
eastern cites. On hr* way back be) 
stopped over af Skügwaÿ long enough to

— . .__ ........... ............. _ _ __,____ be initiated fn~Ttre AmtOBfotSêthOô3.
system now operating a few instruments--so much in her life. She has traveled not knowing that a flourishing camp of 
in Dawson that has brought it into such with her husband through Africa and that order had been instituted in his 
a state of disrepute. • ^ elsewhere an» says that a Tide behind a own ci^ durjng his absence. Mr. Bur-
r Blit tIfcre is light ahead-anffin-all fiery team of maiamutes on the Yukoti rjt brings news of the severe illness at 
probability ft telephone system will be is not excelled in pleasure by anyothtr a Bennett hotel of Joseph Magi 11, *who 
ill operation here by the middle of the known system of transporation. is suffering from some internal injury
Summer that will, in all respects at Judge French is here partly in the sustained on the trip out. Mr. Burritt 
least put Dawson on an equal footing interests of the man Webb, who was ar- brought hack Thos Pike’s dog team, 
with other towns of similar proportions rested near Éagle two weeks ago for which was taken to tikagway by the • 
in all parts of the world. A petition alleged dog stealing and who is being owner several weeks ago, He was 10 
has been presented by - Mr. Jack held without a warranty having been flayahh t‘ e .road from Bennetfe- The 
Wiley praying the Yukon council to issued for extradition. trail he reports to be in fine condition,
grant to him an exclusive franchise for After spending two weeks or more :h n ;ii
the construction, maintenance and the Yukon meVropohs Judge and Mrs,- w
operation in Dawson, qnd the surround Fiench will return to their home in 
ing cAùntry, comprising the vari ms 
creeks, a (téléphoné system that will he 
so conducted as to make it possible for 
every manlïaying a pl.ice of business in 
tjre territory to use and profit-by it. 

z Of the present system sbut little can 
be said. It is not even a makeshift.
Few peoole know of its existence and 
they are none the better for that know I

Baglê was made in the Daily Nngget of 
yesterday, are both quite enthusiastic.

They both assert that it is unfair to 
say'tfint the bottom has fallen out of 
the Jack Wade country, as it is as yet 
but primitively prospected and the most 
promising results have been qbtained. 
Litigation as to the ownership ot claims 
has retarded progress and the Nome ex
citement has caused many to drop 
everything and leave, but Judge French 
does no, hesitate to give it as bis opin 
ion that the Jack Wade country is 
destined to become one of the best 
mi îera! fields in the Yukon basin, i

The travelers left Fortymile fôr Daw
son Sunday morning, during which day 
they met 30 peôple en roufe to Nome, 
and on Monday they met 55, all Nome- 
ward oound.
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TO BE
Matter Now In the Hands of Yukon 

Council-A First-Class Telephone 
System Promised.

APPROPRIAT!
bring In your game. I will

From- Wedneâtay's Daily.)
If Thomas A. Edison knew just how 

the result of his inventive genius is 
being degraded in Dawson, that brow 
which has frequently been knit during 
the time' his active brain has been 
busj in the solution of problems which
have benefited the entire civilized They traveled up river by dog team, 
world, would he mantled with the blush hay ing five vigorous animats, and Mrs 

; of shame ami indignation. However, it French, à petite and vivacious little 
is the abuse of the alleged leléjblUjiIç Brunette, says she never enjoyed a trip
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on, D. C -, via-Skgway, p 
mse committee on milit 
hmt under' consideration • 
i bill providing for the 

a telegraph line along 
er connecting the Un 
tary stations Betwegifll 
nd Fort Egbert or 
committee agreed today 
II recommending that th< 

egun et the earliest piactij 
t and that the sum of $500,1 
•opiiated for carrying*^ 
Feet.
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sa comprehensive one ai 
e connection of all impel 
on the Yukon river by g< 
îgraph. A branch from $ 
Nbme will also be constrm 
le will be owned and « 
tie government, hut will 
r commercial uses as wt

As the new Orpheum is still in the 
hands of the carpenters the date of its 
opening to the public has "been deferred 
until the night of Monday, the 20tb.

Having served the two months’ sen
tence imposed upon him for receiving 
stolen goods, Joseph Selix was yesterday 
released from custody and is,agsm a 
free man.
The hockey match which was arranged 

tor Saturday evening by the employes 
of the A. C. Co., was indefinitely post 
poned on account of cold wea her. 
Whey the weather moderates the match 
wi11Take place. ——-----

Board of Trade Tonight.„ ^
" The adjourned meeting of the Board 

of Trade takes places at the rooms of 
the hoard on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
2ist (tonight), and the recommenda- 
lions of the committee on mines, min
ing and smelting will come hefoie the

, , , hoard for final action. . .
edge-only poorer m purse and deter,T,;e ch recommended in <£r
orated as to morals, or if there,, any. minj ,aws are the result of several
thmx on ^arth, in addition to attempt —jzr~r~j~— ,. „ . » t .. . months careful study attention and

to wotk a balky horw. that »,ll in ,he c„n.Htion wln.h p,e,.il,
cause ^ tc. teWhto la., comm,™- „ prcsent. Ih„-. nothj „
ion, it is to attemrtt to talk over a -, , ; —r . .• 1 . to the citizens of Dawson and vicuntv
telephone system winch ,s constructed as the mjnj |awg _
ala batltwire fence. Anythin, here a, „ f, ,he
present.nn, er preen* uf_ bents[. tele-_ n, ^
phone system should not be considéré

m

u
ed that the Canadian , 
1 complete its line to * 
'order and that the twoi
ed there, thus furnish 
communication the

e Yukon river. 1 For SaleThe committee appointed at the mass 
meeting of Britishers is waiting for the 
Yukon council to meet, when ttie idem 

body wiil he requested to 
endorse the petition addressed to Otta 
wa, which prays for representative gov
ernment.

The present cold spell has been pro
ductive of more , colds, coughs and 
slight attacks of sickness than any of 
its predecessors during the entire win
ter. Several persons in the city are 
confined to their homes with colds of 
unusual Severny, and a few cases of 

1 both pleurisy and pneumonia 
ported.

f -
Bridge at Nome. J

Feb. 5, via Skagjj 
.—Senator Turner of Wash! 
ntroduced a bill providiiM 
istruction < f a bridge it • 
e bill has been reportai 1
the senate committee. .

--------------------------------- -——___________ _
»ay on the Beach. jM 
n, D. C., via Skaynr, 
delegation of Nome miser 
President McKinley today 

1 tnat a roadway GO feet in 
Mowing the general lise of 
hould be establisW and 
N mie. It is stated An the 
:h Die delegation addiewdF; ( 

if that such a rdariwa) « 
the location of. pumping J 

purpose of1 develop*

hers of that
8

i Interest in the

Dewgy Hotel(iliatic manner and that every member 
should lend his assistance, that our 
conclusions may have his unqualified 
endorsement.

for a moment by the council when Mr. 
Wiley's petition is taken up at its 
meeting tomorrow.

Of Mr. Wiley's ability to properly 
construct and superintend a telephone 
system commensurate with the 
meats or Dawson, the goldopolis of the 
world, there is no doubt.
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Apply to “Your presence is particu1 mi 'lari y desired.

E. M. Sullivan, Forks* F. W CLAYTON, Sec. are re
Horses Drowned., . A teamstei by the name of Sy^ansoh

late Skagway papers it vyas killed a mile and a half/up the
learned that two teams of liotses with ^ar*hoo trail from Dominion bn hint 
the heavily laden sleds which they were vvtdl,e!|bay. He was hauling wood

r,b?timne u™™"the ice .ni l ake Bennett about three neck. The sled was loaded vefy lieavi.
ly.anrl qf a steèp place it hfccanie uti 
manageable.^ When Swanson' was found, 
the apnearahees indicated - that he hat 
been dragged for a conaidera.hte die- 
• a nee, and that he had died of at rang u

I-’rotn WHY use MANH.A ROPE?
buy Cruet hi* Cast 

" ir* -Cwbt* fn» h«»lMliiit pur. — 
U'oMneh always In ft tuck.

He has^ l)een 
} the business many yean-, .jAiring 
Inch time lie has

When
____at *1

pores.
i -4 m■7T*mastered every <le- 

/ tail, and operating a modern system to 
! him has become almost second nature. 

When asked, by a representative I of tlie- 
Nugget as tp his plan after obtaining

three
m
tat 1

weeks ago. The teams an-I outhts Were 
owned by the Red Line Transportation 
Cq., of which M. J. Heney, superintend- 
enst of construction for the White Pass 
& Yukon Ry. Co. is operator. The 
outfits Tost were being brought down 
the line for use at the railroad camps. 
There is a curve of the trail on the lake 
and the drivers attempted to shorten the 
distance by driving ^in a straight line 
when the front .team an! sled

Vancouver, Beuoelt, All In, Dew sonir the 
aims. m

-His 'ranchise Mr. Wiley said : 'j' Within 
30 «lays after the opening of navigation 

e I can have all the required material 
I here, in postilion and in operation. I 
rpropose to furliisli a service the equal 
i vf that of any city big or little m Can 

ada or the United States, and furnish 
at just oiie-h ilf the.price now charged 
for the few instruments now in use 
here. My rates will tie such that within^ through the ice, and in an attempt to 

months after being' ready for busi P'Vl them out of the water the other rig
also fell m and all wa» lost. '

d One From Nome.
been published respecti%j 

id richness of Capo Nomllj 
ily, occasionally that oati 
iad report concerning the 
BiJI Carter, a well knowil 

:, stampeded to the famoM 
ire the river'froze. Ht] 
■ to James O’Neil and jWffl 
l with Carl Knobelsdori

■ For first class Meats try the 
Bonanza flarket, Third St.,
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A Remonstrance.

Editor N'uaget : I see in y-onr paper J 
an advertisement for the Ames Mercan- 
ticleCo., and Î must say I never was ■ 
so surprised in my life, l can hardly 
bèlieve my eytrw It says “there will , 
be specials eve'l’ÿ day, ” and ' also that 
they art selling ’’seven pounds of sugar 
for SI. ”

m

Stonjc y .
went

two
mss I will have two hundrednnpbeJL.the two men wbl;

on February 4th. Tb»; 
een given to the Daifr- 
reads as follopw:
, Alaska, Dec 9th, 189W-J 

J The mail goes out i* 
so I thought I would writ» 
ardiy know what to say. 
rotten, and has been siM* 
fliey tell me that it 
lile. Everyone expects the 
ii the syring. Stampede# 
;at shape. I have, seres 
ion’t want any more. 1 
i town lot but could sot 
e chief of police and «*$ 
a lot jumper, 
crap game in fiillJ 
but it is mighty quifl 

rds to all tlie bojs. H^ 
find you weil-»T-ï^sfll 

ours,

or more ■

Cheapest Rates

mthedh 
Boyle’s Wharf

custoraera instead of ii. the neightror 
hpod of tnree dozen as .is now the

I am a woman and naturally I shall 
take advantage of this opportunity, hut 
I don’t think-it is right for these people 
to cut prices, as my -husband works in- 
one of the other big company stores, 
and it may effect his position. Ht say* 
that everything was going smoothly 
before they came in the field and.now 
they are cutting the business to pieces.'
I am in favor of having this enterprise 
stopped by due processif law. Yours 
truly.

The liquors are the^beet to be had. at 
the Regina.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
saie at the Nugget office.

Every room a miniature borne. Thé 
Fairview.

Music, both sheet and instrumental. 
Cribbs Sr. Rogers

Hospital Patient».
There are 77 patients in the hospitrils* 

of Dawson. ~Of this number only four 
are women. At St. Mary’s hospital, 
the sickness which is

___ pH case.
The system, will be extended to all the 

creeks, I will place stations at frequent 
intervals all

n

over the district and put 
I in such a plant that a man could talk to 
Ltbe most remote points with as much 

i certainty and distinctness as if to some 
person in the same room. I already 
have most encouraging assurances 
that my lines will be w«;ll patronized,

I as the majority of the people in Dawson 
have been accustomed to such advant 

J ages before coming here, and they are 
I all anxious-to Avail themselves ofthese

imTh’S^'800” “ “PI"»™*? P'«-

more common 
than any -other is rheumatism. Only 
six cases qf scurvy aie reported.

In St. Mary's hospital there are 40 
persons confined, three of whom are 

Three of the patients are 
afflicted with scurvy. Mr. J. llilloT’ 
aged about GO-years, is suffering from 
a cancer in the-stomach. His case is 
hopeless, and the attending physicians 
èxpect him to die ^before the end of the 
week. None of the other inmates ate 
in danger of death. ‘ - *"

There are 27 sick people in the Good 
Samaritan hospital, all of whom are 
rntn. Three of the patients are in bed 
witft= scurvy. W. K. Capen- died at 9 
«’clock p. m. on Monday. He lyd
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Nome Outfits
Sargent & Pinska

women.
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''THK COHNg* STORE" m4
Jack Wade Country.

Regarding the Jack W9de country as 
a mining ffeld Judge and Mrs. French, 
who, are now guests & the Regina, 
mention of whose trip up the river from

Clothing -u,
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CHISHOLM’» ■ ootw carThe most popular house in town, the 

Fairview ; new management. ™ ■ »G W; CARTES#,
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Uncle Hoffman

Ml

Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block....

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street
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